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MISSOULA ... 
A fine Weber State cross country team, led by three Mexican nationals, won a 
triangular meet at the UM golf course Saturday morning over UM and MSU. 
The Grizzlies finished second with 39 points to Weber's 24. Montana State finished 
third with 87. 
Pacing the Wildcats were Jorge Rhiz and Javier Chavez, who both came in at 25:19.6. 
Steve Bishop of MSU was third in 25:24 and UM freshman Tom Raunig from Havre was fourth 
in 25:36. Rounding out the top five was Weber's Norberto Segura, Big Sky Conference 
6-mile champ, in a time of 25:39. 
All told, Weber State placed five runners in the top ten. 
"Weber's tough. They are definitely a contender for the Big Sky championship," 
said UM coach Will Cheesman. 
"My top seven r1mners ran well, but thev didn't run intelligently," Cheesman said 
of his own squad. 
All seven of UM's top men ran under their workout training goal of 26:40. 
But colds hampered the performance of Dave Hull, who was the number 
two team runner at Spokane last week and dropped to lOth man Saturday, and senior Rob 
Reesman, who dropped from fourth to sixth on the team. 
"This week will be a big work week, with workouts totalling over 100 miles. We must 
work on mileage and quality performance. We had a lack of concentration against Weber,'' 
Cheesman said. 
-more-
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The Grizzlies will not be running in a meet until Oct. 15 when they host the 
defending Big Sky champs Boise State and national contender Washington State. 
Despite Weber's fine performance and confident attitude, Cheesman calls Boise State 
"the team to beat," since they are the defending conference champs. "We will get our 
first measuring stic1' against them in this m et since we also ran against them in 
Spokane," Cheesman said. 
Tom Raunig moved up from the number four spot on the team to number one in leading 
Grizzly runners last weekend. Cheesman said he ran a smart race and did "real well" 
for a freshman. 
Still very optimistic about the remaining six weeks of the season, Cheesman said, 
"I think we have the potential to be very, very competitive at conference time." 
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